
1967 No. 4

DISTRICT No. 3
Detour (Michigan) United States Between Detour Light and

Gross Cap Reef Light, to
and from places on Lake

Superior and from Detour
Light to places on Lakes

Mchigan and Huron.(b) The Secretary and the Minister may assign dispatching responsibilitiesin circunistances not provided for ini paragraph (a), and may authorize changesi the locations of dispatching facilities.
(c) AIl dispatching and related services available for use by UnitedStates and Canadian registered pilots; and pilots will be dispatched on a turnfor turn (tour de role) basis without regard to nationality.

Accotrnting
5. (a) The office dispatching a pilot shall be responsible for collecting andaccounting for pilotage revenues for that service except that, when a pilot is eldispatched by a dispatching office outside hîs district, the bilhing and accounting >

wil be the responsibility of the nearest billing office i his own district. ci(b) The costs of operating the dispatching and related services shail be as Didetermned by the Secretary and the Minister and shaîl be paid out of thepilotage revenues and, except as provided i paragraph (c), the remainder C
divided ito United States and Canadian shares in proportion to the revenues cl
for pilotage services rendered by United States and Canadian registered Pilots, se:respectively.ri

(c) The United States and Canadian shares of the pilotage revenues col- Pi]lected for services by pilots registered only for service i Lake Ontario shahl bedetermined on the basis of the nuniber of days on which United States and Po
Canadian pilots, respectiveîy, were on duty or available for pilotage service. Se(d) Billig will be on the basis of the currency of the nationaiity of the C&pilot or on such other basis as the Secretary and the Minister inay determine. e(e) Settiement of accounts adiustig anlounts due between dispatchingoffices will be effected on an iterirn basis as of the end of each month with an iaannual settiement as of 3lst Decemnber of each year; and paymnents on accouDntwill be miade on the 15th day of the following zmonth with drafts payable in the lecurencY of the nationaîîty of the office making the paymnent. et iMf The accounts of each dispatchig office shall be subi ect to joit audit 4izby designate<i representatives of the Secretary and the Minister. de t6. Charges for pilotage in the designted waters shall be as follows: Qt(a) District No. 1: 

i(i) Between Snell Lock and Cape Vicent or Kingston, whe-ther or flot undesignated waters are traversed............$220(ii) Between Snell Lock and Cardial, Prescott or Ogdensburg 110(iii) Between Cardial, Prescott or Ogdensburg and Cape Vin-cent or Kingston, whether or flot undesignateri waters aretraversed .................... 
................. 160

(iv) For Pilotage C0 mencig or terrninatig at any pointabove Snell Lock other than those namned i ternis (i) to(iii), $2.20 Per 'nie but with a maîini charge thereforeOf .- ..............................
50(vr) For a niovage in any harbour ............ ... ............ 5


